
How to Find the Bristol 
Therapeutic Apheresis Unit

The unit is located within the Bristol Haematology and Oncology Centre (part of University Hospitals 
Bristol NHS Foundation Trust).

Bristol Haematology and Oncology Centre, Horfield Road, Bristol, BS2 8ED  0117  342 1092 / 1093



Entering Through the BRI 
Main Reception

Take the corridor to the left of the 
reception desk and follow signs to 
zone D. When you reach the lift on 
your right go up to level 3. Turn left 
out of the lift and follow the corridor, 
through double doors, to next set of 
lifts. Go up to level 7 and turn left, 
continue straight and report to the 

day unit reception area.

Entering Through the BHOC       
Main Reception

Once through the rotating door at the 
entrance take the lift directly on your 
right to level 7. Turn right out of lift 

for day unit reception area. 

Alternatively at the rotating doors 
continue straight until you reach 

some lifts on your right. Take the lift 
to level 7. Turn left out of the lift and 
continue straight until you reach the 

reception area.

Arriving By Car

There are very limited onsite parking facilities, so we 
recommend using  the NCP and council car parks within walking  

distance (see page 1). 

There are four disabled parking bays directly outside 
the main entrance to the BHOC. These spaces cannot               

be reserved.

Using Public Transport

There are various car parks which offer a shuttle bus service:
Rupert Street NCP BS1 2PY
Prince Street NCP BS1 4PH
Broadmead Lower Castle Street NCP BS1 3AF
Queen Charlotte Street NCP BS1 4ES
Trenchard Street BCC BS1 5AN

There are also three park and ride services that go to the BHOC:
Long Ashton - BS3 2HB
Shirehampton (off the Portway) - BS11 9QE
Brislington (on the Bath Road) - BS4 5LR

There is a free hospital shuttle bus service connecting the  
hospital to Temple Meads railway station - a bus timetable
is available on request.

For more information including help with travel costs, weekly parking permits for repeat patients and other transport services 
please visit http://www.uhbristol.nhs.uk/patients-and-visitors/your-hospitals/bhoc/how-to-find-us
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